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DESCRIPTIONS OF A NEW SNAKE AND A NEW FROG FROM SIAM. 

BY MALCOLJ.\l A. Si\'IITH, i\'I.R .C.S., F.Z.S. 

Simotes longicauda joynsoni, subsp. Ilov. 

Bodily configuration as in S. cycl~w~os . Nasal divided ; portion 
of rostra! vi sible above as lon g as its distance from the frontal; inter
nasal suture slightly shorter than interpraefrontal suture; frontal longer 

than its distance to the end of the snout, as long as the parietal s; lm·eal 

slightly longer than deep ; 1 prae- and 2 postoculars; temporals 1 + 2 
(or 1 + 1 + 2, anterior very small); 8 supralabial s, 4th and 5th border

ing the eye; 5 infralabials in contact with the chin-shields, the anterior 
pair of which are twice as large as the posterior. 

Scales smooth, in 17 rows in the anterior part of the body, 

diminishing to 15 by fusion of the 4th and 5th rows above the ventrals 
shortly after mid-body is passed, and continued so to the vent . V entrals 

190, slightly angulate latera lly, anal entil'e, subcaudals 47. 
Colmor (in spiri ts). P urplish-brown above, with ill-defined and 

broken-up black cross-bands, every alternate one of which is enlarged 
across the dorsum into a blotch . About 50 of these blotches upon t he 
body and tai l. Below yell owish whi te, with bt"ge black quadrangular 
spots which are mostly confined to the sides. Ilead markings similar 
to S. cyclw·us, namely, a large dark-brown creseentic band in frout, 

passing across th e praefrontals and through the eyes, an oblique tem

pond streak, and a narrow A shaped mark on the nape, its apex on the 

frontal. 
rrotal length, 760 11l!U. j tai l 105. 

De?iiilion. Maxillary teeth 12, steadily increasin g in size from 
before backwards; palatine, 7; pterygoid, 14. 

'Pype. Adult mal e, author's number l.ll G, collected in the 

valley of the Maa Yome, Muang Ngow, N. Siam, in June 1917, by Mr. 
H. Vv. Joynson, after whom I have named it. 

A second specimen was obtained by him a few days latet·, and 
although there are differences in colour between the two, on lepidosis 
it must be referred to the same species. 
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It if> also a malt>, and ditfet·a fl'ont th e type in t he follo\\"ing 

particulars :-

Frontal shor ter than the parietal s, a su bocu lar bt>twt>en t he 3rc1 

and ltth supralabials, 7 snpralabials on the left sille due to fusion of the 

2nd and 3rcl. Ventmls, 187; sub-cam1al s, 50. 

OoloM. Light brown above, the rl01·sal blotches hardly enlarged 

at all. Below, uniform yellowish-whitt>. 

DenWion. Maxillary, 11 ; palatinr, I; pterygoid, H.I 
'.L'otal length, 670 mm., tail 100. A uthor's numbt>r, 2.119. 

The type of Simotes lonyicattcl~t i s fmm the Man-Son mountain s, 

'l'onkin . I have not been able to compare my specimens with it, but 

in lepidosis they agt·t>es so closely with the desct·iption, that they must 

be referred to that spt>cies . ~l'heit· colouration, however, is quite 

distinctivE', and en tit lt>s t l1 em to subspecific rank . 

.As Mz·. Boulenger's description2 i;; pl'obably not available to 

many membert: of this Society, l kwe gi1•en a deta iled account of my 
own spt>cimens. '.L'hey \\'ill be presented to the BritiRh Museum. 

Rana cubitalis , sp. nov. 

Diagnosis. G landular lateral fvldnarrow aml pz·omiuent, tot>~ 

nearly entirely webbed, t he tips with small bnt well developec1 discs. 

The tibio-tarsal articulation reaches b t>yond the tip of the mout. 

Nearest pel'l1aps to Rana ynenthe?·i Boulengez·, fl'Om which it 

differs in the position of the vomerine teeth, in the JHll'l'Ower and more 

prominent glandu lar la.teral fuld, in the longer hin<llimb, and in the 

larger terminal expansions to the toes . 

Desc1·iption. Vomerine tt>eth in two oblique g roups between t!Je 

choanae and extending posteriorly sligh tly beyond them , the interval 

batween the gron rs fq ual to their disttti!Ce from the choanae. H eacl 

longer than broad, snout as long as the orbit , obtusely pointed, canthus 

rostralis distinct, loreal r egion obliqne and concave, nostrils distinctly 

nearer the tip of the snout than the eye, interorbital space er1ual to Ol' 

a little nart·owt>r than upper eyt>lid, tympanum \'ez·y distinct., n t>arly 

as large as the eye. Fingers and to.es nzoclerate, first fingt>r consider

ably longer than <econd, toes nt>arly entirely webberl, tips of fingers 

I Dentition ot the left side on ly , i11 each cnsc. 
2 Ann. & Mng. Nnt. Hist. (7) XII, p. 350 (1903). 
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and toes dilated into small but well developed discs. Subarticnlar 

tubercles well marked, a small, oval inner, and a small but, quite dis

tinct roundeCI, oute1·, metatat·sal tubercle. The tibio-tarsal articnbtion 

reaches beyond the tip of the snout, the heels overlap when the 

knee is fully flexed. Skin coarsely granular abovE', very coarsely gran

ular upon the sides. A narrow r.nd very prominent glandular dorso

lateral fold. 

Males with extemal vocal vescicles and a large rounded gland 

on the inner side of the elbow. 

Oolm~1'. Light clive (greyish in alcohol) above aucl on the 

sides, with an irregular chain of small black spots along each flank. 
Limbs with dark cross-bars, thighs behind marbled with dark brown. 

Below whitish. A dark streak along the canthus rest ralis, and dark 

spots upon the lipa. Tympai1um dark brown. 

1'ype lowlity. Doi Nga Ch::mg, N. Siam. Type and pat·a-type, 

adult males. Author's numbers, 1.106 and 2.107 respectively. Col

lected on the banks of a small stream, F ebruary, 1917, at about 500 

metres elevation. 

Dimensions in millimetres. 

Snout to vent ......................................... . 

Length of head (t.ympanum to end of sn out) .. . 

Breadth of head ..................... . ............... . 

Snout ................................................... . 

Eye ................................................... .. 

'l'yn1pannn1 ........................................... .. 

Elbow to tip of 3rc1 finger ............................ . 

Tibio-tarsal articulation to tip of 4th toe ....... .. 

Type 

68 
23 
21 
9.5 
7 
6 

31 
53 

The t,ype will he presented to the British Museum. 

Pat·a-type. 

66 
23 
19.3 
9.5 
7 
6 

% 
50 
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